
Friends of the Hooksett Library
Monthly Meeting Minutes - Approved

February 2, 2021

Note: This is the first meeting since March 3, 2020 due to Covid-19.

In attendance:  Deb Miville (VP), Linda Bonetti (Secretary), Tammy Hooker, Heather Rainier
(Director), Barbara Davis, Lena Rozzi (Treasurer)

The meeting was opened by Deb Miville at 6:00pm via Zoom.  Andrea Southard has had to resign
due to her moving out of the area.

Minutes: No Minutes will be reviewed until the March 2, 2021 meeting.

Nominations:
Tammy Hooker made a motion to nominate the following slate thru June 30, 2021:
Deb Miville (President); Lena Rozzi (Treasurer); Linda Bonetti (Secretary).  The motion
was seconded by Barbara Davis.  Unanimously passed by roll call vote.

Elections will take place in June 2021, to be effective July 2021.  Discussion to add General Board
positions, who would be appointed from the general membership.

Financial Report: Lena Rozzi
Financials reviewed thru 1/31/21.  Few transactions due to the lack of Friends activities since last
February.  Current 1/31/21 bank balance is $21,979.27. The 2020 Tax Filings have been done.
● Bank Signatures: Signers will need to be changed at TD Bank.  We do not need authority to

remove Andrea Southard as a signer.  Currently Lena Rozzi is a signer, and Deb Miville will be
added.

● Audit: Checks and measures are in place to assure books are balanced properly.  We will table
an audit until we can meet face to face, and after tax season.  Heather is sending a draft of
audit. Barbara, Heather, and Lena will review the audit draft proposal.

● Budget:  We will continue the same Budget as 2020 until 6/30/21.
● Notes:  Fun Passes are over, and due to COVID-19 we suffered a loss.  We still have Book Bags,

and only one tumbler is left to sell.
● Book Sale: The online book sale continues to produce income.

Librarian’s Report: Heather Rainier
● Book Sale: Only online now.  We continue to accept books thru Porch program.
● “Book Page Subscription” has been split with 2 other libraries to save money.  This is a monthly

magazine of book reviews.
● Donations:  We received $500 from Tom and Nancy Barrett. A thank you will be sent to the

Barrett’s, Rice’s, and Farwell’s.  Heather will print the letters and leave for Deb at Porch Pickup.
● Library is assisting Hooksett residents in lieu of 211 with help for Covid vaccine appointments.
● Town meeting is on Saturday.
● “Next Reads” – new subscription to sign up for new materials newsletter.
● “Fresh Picks” – Fill out form about what books you like, within a week you get suggestions.

Meant to be an inactive platform.
● “Legos” – no exchange at this time, but they are accepting new kits
● Online Storytime very well received.
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● Take & Make by Anne has been popular for children and adults.

Membership:
Barb has heard from a new resident to Hooksett who is very interested in helping Friends, and
possibly taking over Donor Perfect.  Barb will call her about membership, and invite her to the
March meeting.

Renewals:
2019 was the last mailing.
Tammy will look into Pay Pal for Membership Dues and donations.  Will need to set up an email
account for the Administrator.  Small transaction percentage, no activity fees.

Tammy Hooker made a motion to set up a Pay Pal account. Seconded by Barbara Davis.
All in favor, motion passed.

We should do the Membership Renewals in June with membership thru December 2022; however
discussion on doing a donation appeal targeting specific programs before that:
Ideas: “We still offer….”
“Have you thought about donating to the Hooksett Friends of the Library?”
“While the library is not open for browsing, we still have Porch Pick Up available for all materials”
“Hot Books”
“Playaway preloaded audio books”
Assuming we can gather again -
Concerts like last year’s Blue Brothers outside – we hope to see more in Summer 2021
Friends of the Library Celebration in October
Halloween Costume exchange
Book Sale
Santa Party
Linda to work on a letter to present at the March meeting.

Tammy Hooker made a motion to adjourn at 7:43pm. Seconded by Lena Rozzi.  All in
favor, motion passed.

Next meeting to be held on Zoom on Tuesday, March 2nd at 6:30pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Linda Bonetti, Secretary
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